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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two options can be directly mapped to the employee record
during hiring? (Choose two.)
A. Legal Employer
B. Enterprise
C. Job Family
D. Business Unit
E. Payroll Statutory Unit
F. Sub-Division
G. Division
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
R1 has two eBGP sessions to ISP1 and ISP2 (one to each ISP
router), and R1 receives the same prefixes through both links.
Which configuration should be applied for the link between R1
and ISP2 to be preferred for incoming traffic (ISP2 to R1)?
A. decrease local preference on R1 for routes advertised to
ISP2
B. increase local preference on R1 for routes advertised to
ISP2
C. increase MED on R1 for routes advertised to ISP2
D. decrease MED on R1 for routes advertised to ISP2
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which response rule action will be ignored when using an Exact
Data Matching (EDM) policy?
A. Network Protect: Copy File
B. All: Send Email Notification
C. Endpoint Prevent: Notify
D. Network Prevent: Remove HTTP/HTTPS Content
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
í•œ íšŒì‚¬ëŠ” ë§¤ë‹¬ ì•½ 300TBmì•˜ Amazon S3 Standard
ìŠ¤í† ë¦¬ì§€ë¥¼ ìœ ì§€í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. S3 ê°•ì²´ëŠ” ì•¼ë°˜ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ
ê°•ê°• ì•½ 50GB m í•¬ê¸°ì•´ë©° ê¸€ë¡œë²Œ
ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì—•ì„œ ë©€í‹° íŒŒíŠ¸ ì—…ë¡œë“œë¡œ ìž•ì£¼
ëŒ€ì²´ë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. S3 ê°•ì²´ì•˜ ìˆ˜ì™€ í•¬ê¸°ëŠ” ì•¼ì •í•˜ê²Œ
ìœ ì§€ë•˜ì§€ë§Œ íšŒì‚¬ì•˜ S3 ìŠ¤í† ë¦¬ì§€ ë¹„ìš©ì•€ ë§¤ë‹¬
ì¦•ê°€í•˜ê³ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.

ì†”ë£¨ì…˜ ì•„í‚¤í…•íŠ¸ëŠ” ì•´ ìƒ•í™©ì—•ì„œ ì–´ë–»ê²Œ ë¹„ìš©ì•„
ì¤„ì—¬ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë©€í‹° íŒŒíŠ¸ ì—…ë¡œë“œì—•ì„œ Amazon S3 Transfer
Accelerationìœ¼ë¡œ ì „í™˜
B. ë¶ˆì™„ì „í•œ ë©€í‹° íŒŒíŠ¸ ì—…ë¡œë“œë¥¼ ì‚ì œí•˜ëŠ” S3
ìˆ˜ëª…ì£¼ê¸° ì •ì±… í™œì„±í™”
C. Amazon S3ì—• ì €ìž¥ë•œ ê°•ì²´ ìˆ˜ë¥¼ ì¤„ ì•´ë•„ë¡• Amazon
CloudFront êµ¬ì„±
D. ê°•ì²´ê°€ ë„ˆë¬´ ë¹¨ë¦¬ ì•„ì¹´ì•´ë¸Œë•˜ì§€ ì•Šë•„ë¡• S3
ì•¸ë²¤í† ë¦¬ êµ¬ì„±
Answer: C
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